We use Matlab 3D finite element fluid flow/transport modelling to simulate localized 10 wellbore temperature events of order 0.05-0.1 o C logged in Fennoscandia basement rock at ~ 1.5km 11 depths. The temperature events are approximated as steady-state heat transport due to fluid 12 draining from the crust into the wellbore via naturally occurring fracture-connectivity structures.
Introduction

29
Winning significant quantities of heat energy from the Earth's deep crystalline rock heat store 30 requires a scientific and technical understanding of rock fluid flow properties that has yet to be 31 established. The long-standing short-fall in accessing basement rock heat energy at drillable 32 depths [1] [2] [3] [4] . is due principally to uncertainty how to send fluid from an injector wellbore to a 33 producer wellbore at a sufficient rate through a sufficiently large volume of low-porosity/low-34 permeability crustal rock to justify drilling costs.
35
We address the current wellbore-to-wellbore flow process uncertainty by focusing on local 36 crustal flow phenomena signaled by isolated wellbore temperature log events at 1-2 km depths in 
125
The deviations can be plausibly associated with independent local fracture-connectivity flow 126 structures that intersect the wellbore.
127
The Figure crustal block, a narrow channel of higher crustal permeability intersects the wellbore to permit 150 warmer crustal fluid at higher pressure to flow into the cooler wellbore fluid at lower pressure.
151
The wellbore fluid temperature is elevated above its background level at the site where crustal 
202
The steady-state rate at which crustal fluids flow from the crust into a wellbore, v(x,y,z), is
203
given by Darcy's law in terms of permeability distribution κ(x,y,z) and constant dynamic viscosity
204
of water μ,
206
for appropriate fluid pressure boundary conditions in the crustal volume.
207
Conservation of mass requires that steady-state Darcy flow velocity has vanishing divergence, 208 ∇⋅v = 0, yielding the defining flow equation for finite-element solvers,
209
∇⋅(κ(x,y,z)∇P(x,y,z)) = 0.
210
The finite element method for solving differential equations allows for essentially arbitrary 
214
If Darcy fluid flow carries heat through a medium of mean porosity φ, the combined steady-215 state conducted and advected heat energy flow is
217
for K = Fourier's thermal conductivity for rock and ρC = fluid volumetric heat capacity.
218
Conservation of steady-state thermal energy, ∇⋅q = 0, then couples the spatially-variable given crustal temperature and fluid pressure boundary conditions. This coupling leads to the 221 defining steady-state equation for a nonlinear finite-element solver,
222
∇⋅∇T(x,y,z) = ρC/K ∇⋅(φv(x,y,z)T(x,y,z)) = 1/D φv(x,y,z)⋅∇T(x,y,z), 
236
The degree of advection heat transport relative to conductive heat transport for a given model 
247 and
248
-∇⋅(c(x,y,z,u,ux,ux,uz)∇u) + a (x,y,z,u,ux,ux,uz)u = f(x,y,z,u,ux,ux,uz) .
249 Eq (6) is equivalent to an elliptical partial differential equation, and (7) generalises (6) by allowing here is its tractability to essentially arbitrary position-dependent coefficients, e.g., c(x,y,z) for (6),
253
and c (x,y,z,u,ux,ux,uz) for (7), to meet the conditions imposed by stochastic poroperm media [30] [31] [32] . to the surrounding crust to deliver heat energy at the external boundary. As displayed in Figure 8 263 below, the external crustal heat energy is represented by a fixed temperature increment at the 264 intersection of the flow structure with the model external faces.
265
Solutions to constraint conditions (6)- (7) 
297
The wellbore interior boundary surface is assigned a boundary flux distribution. As our 298 modelling task is to compute an interior temperature distribution on the basis of an exterior 299 temperature distribution, we assign the wellbore a heat flux boundary condition which generates 300 an associated temperature distribution T0(r0,z) = 1/h q0(r0,z) on the basis of the computed heat 301 delivered to the wellbore. For present purposes, the heat transfer coefficient h is taken to be a free 302 model parameter.
node diameter (3m radius) as in Figure 14 below. Modelling with a range of wellbore radii within 305 the numerical volume checks for possible effects of a small wellbore defined by few nodes, and 306 possible effects on wellbore axial temperature distribution due to the radial distance over which 307 fluids travel from the exterior crustal boundary to the interior wellbore boundary.
308
To compute Darcy flow velocity v(x,y,z), the wellbore is assumed to be at hydrostatic pressure.
309
Fluid in the crustal volume will be subject to higher pressure, most probably given by the minimum 
343
heat to the wellbore, creating a localized temperature deviation from the ambient wellbore temperature.
344
With these boundary conditions, the steady-state finite-element solver (7) generates a 3D temperature 
439
For values of the model exterior temperature T 1 differing little from the wellbore temperature T 0 ,
440
T(r) ~ T 0 for most of the radial extent away from the wellbore, and as a result the value of the 441 external boundary temperature T 1 has little influence on the wellbore temperature profile.
442
Expressing system steady-state advective heat flow (3) in terms of (5) gives, 
457
The physical and numerical implications of (8) 
496
Model temperature profile for 3-m spaced pair of 0.6m thick flow channels.
497
The effect of thickening the fracture-connectivity structures draining into a wellbore is 498 illustrated in Figures 18-19 for a 1m radius wellbore. Figure 18 essentially duplicates for a 1m
499
radius wellbore what Figure 12 shows for a 30cm radius wellbore for a 0.6m-thick inflow structure.
500
After large Peclet numbers, Pe ~ 15, at the location of the inflow structure, at 10m offsets from the 501 inflow structure effective advective heat transport is reduced to the level the level of thermal 502 conduction, Pe < 1. Figure 19 shows, however, that the effect of increasing the thickness of the 
515
Stepping away from the horizon in 1.5m intervals, the Peclet numbers decline as 4.4, 2.7, and 0.7. 
568
Our present wellbore-centric flow modelling results can be placed in a wider basement rock 569 permeability stimulation context:
570
• OTN1 solute-transport galvanic well-log profiles parallel OTN1 basement rock temperature 571 profiles.
572
• Deep basement well-log and well-core data supporting spatial-correlation empirics (I)-(III)
573
imply general application to EGS basement rock stimulation.
574
• Crustal deformation energetics appear to favour spatially-correlated granularity over 575 planar continuum flow structures, implying wide application of the present modelling 576 construct.
577
• Wellbore-centric flow modelling provides a simple calculus for the physical scales needed 578 for successful EGS commercial outcomes.
579
OTN1 basement rock solute transport events
580
It is plausible that the episodes of fluid influx into the OTN1 well that transport heat to the 
Crustal deformation energetics for spatially-correlated crustal fluid flow granularity 650
Well-log, well-core, and well-productivity empirics focus on the granular rather than the 
661
For a sample rock volume with n defects, spatial connectivity between defects within the 662 sample scales as the combinatorial factor n! = n(n-1)(n-2)(n-3)……1. Permeability associated with 663 defect connectivity is thus quantified as κ ∝ n!. A well-known mathematical relation, log(n!) ~ 664 n(log(n)-1), quantifies the effect of incrementing the defect population of a sample volume by a 665 small number δn << n. For porosity increment n → n + δn, the incremented permeability is δlog(n!)
666
= log((n+ δn)!) -δlog(n!) ~ (n+ δn)log(n+ δn) -1) -n(log(n)-1), giving δlog(n!) ~ δn log(n). This 667 relation exactly expresses the empirical property of well-core poroperm sequences, δφ ∝ δlog(κ).
668
For porosity proportional to defect number, φ ∝ n, and permeability proportional to defect 
700
Flow Geometry Flow Law Flow Velocity Velocity Increment Increment Factor For wellbore-fluid stimulation of crustal permeability, Table 1 
714
We can interpret Table 1 
EGS couplet scale dimensions
731
The irreducible statement of EGS principle is to pass fluid from an injector wellbore through an 
856
It is seen in Figure A1 that for Pe > ~ 3, the radial thermal gradient vanishes near the wellbore.
857
For Pe > ~ 3 all heat transport near the wellbore is by advective flow. We can thus expect observed 
886
When the inner radius r0 becomes effectively very large, r0 → ∞, the above expressions revert 
